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Barnes-King Swindle.
The great Barnes—King mine" of 

Fergus county, which was sold to a 
syndicate last'winter, and heralded to
the world as a bonanza and a sure and [ promoters, and who recently died-'al | the point of equalization of the- same.

aJutteTTIoliof sliowauy of- tlur -stock); Three or four parlfes im m ow ist- workcertain dividnd payer, is now pronounc
ed to have been a colossal swindle, and 
that there^is -not-now- in -sight-.more 
than 850,000 worth oforc_from“  which 
future dividends may be expected. 
The news landed on Butte people pret
ty hard as they were eager buyers qf 
the~stook-_wheu_it was first offered.

•Jb1romT.821ier^hirreT'thë—stockais- now iravtra swindltrperpelratöd, as it makes- 
i-iiinfa/* « , 7 7Í natila ivitli no tîikm'R. in vnatnrs .1 ini id miri siisnicim is o f  nnv-quotedat 75 ceuts, with no takers.

Concerning the property President 
“ Gihis_and~Vice-Prc3identGoodal e-make 

theSfjollowiug statement: “ At a spec
ial meeting of the stockholders of the

-helcl-Aug—2Ì,JLflflJ, the following di-
rectofs and officers were elected: John 
■Gillie, president, Butte: Julian M. 
Gerard, vice president, IN. Y .) Clias. 
Goodale, vice pres., Butte, Mont:«,- L. 
‘Q. Evans, secretary, Butte, Mont.; D. 
J. Hennesy, Butte, Joseph II. Case, 

-Buttof-Tliomas-Sr-Deiy-BoslQii- J. C. 
Lalor, 1 S T . Y .

“ At .the same meeting C. C. Swin- 
borne of Butte, Mont., whs elected 
treasurer, and C> D. Darper of Hew 
York city, assistant secretary and treas
urer. The .president and .vice presi
dent made af personal inspection of the 
property- of_-the company during the 
week ending Sept. 28, 1907 ,’ and found 
the conditions as follows:

-L'

ore do not exceed 25,000 tons, include 
iug the Santiago ore body, and from 

, what a probable profit of 32. per ton or 
850,000 may be realised. Under these 

—tnrcurastanccs-dividctrds-Cannofc be—ex~
- p e c te d d n -th e u le a r fu tu r e .-  .—^rth crriiTn on si on>r nMh

“ A three-cioilipartment. sliqft called 
the Santiago lias been started during 
the present year within 150' feet of the 
south boundary of the property and 
has reached a depth of-200- feet.- -The 

^necessity of this shaft was -not appar- 
and all work on it was discontinued 
Sept. 27. The original - Barnes-King 

' shaft, while small and uusuited fdr 
large tonnage, is well located arid- jyilt
-feovcr-the-fequiremetrts-until-vervTimclv 
Inoro ore is discovered and developed.

“ The mill is treatiúg about Í8Ó tons 
‘of ore per day», of this 40 tons are com
ing from the north end*, known afe the 
mule shoe add tiò'rsé shoe Workings. 
This ore is of such a grade that it bare-

v*A

ly pays for extraction and milling, bilt 
."is being mined.as a development meas- 

_ rt re^with ^ ^ b lH tv .,o l4^m81'of’''‘Uie' 
' «openingsheadirig iritd iafgCr add more 
profitable ore bodies.

“ The South end Open cut is produc
ing 30 tons per day of a fair grade- of 
’ore, but tjrese workings are caved and 
'wrecked-SO-tliat-tbo-liaUdling-df-the-ore- 
ls expensive. The amount of available 
ore in this locality is so uncertain that 
it Avould be an unwise policy to make 
the necessary expenditure fdr proper 
inining methods.
. “ The principal supply of ore Is coni- 
ing in the Sautiago Workings., This 
'ore body has a gcueral east and west 
strike and dips southerly out of the

In the famous Wenatchee, valley of 
Washington, aithough*orchard laud is 
worth 81,500 and 82,000 an acre-, every 
orchard is a good payiüg investment 
ánd "there áre - rio neglected tracts, 
writes Guy Mitchell in the October 
riiimber of Technical World Magaziue. 
To see sonic of these orchards or farms 
you leave the business district of the 

soutb_boiindalyT)f_tiie pfo"pm,tyr“Thcrc--town—snd- soon- eomo- to—eomfortablc-
v^irc several pillars of good orejiitlie.old 

-Passaii¿“workings, bilt the tonnage is 
Ismail and the pillars can not be mined 
until the Santiago. ore_sliooL is exhaust* 
bd, as that ore rnrist he extracted 
Ihrough these workings.

“ A  large amount of unnecessary arid 
’expensive machinery-and supplies has 
neon purchased', and are at the proper- 
\y including two air compressors, with 
electric motors, 45 tons of jriiue rails, 
20 complete air drills arid 16 large tram 
cars. Also, during the year; tile com
pany operated a sawmill on its timber 
holdings iu the Judith mountains .12

i’uiles distant,, and cut exceeding 400, 
100 feet of lumber,-principally on.e.inch 
joards. This lumber is -now beiug 
nauled for storing at the mines on ac
count of the extreme risk of .tire in the 

"timber. Should the____  property develop
to the extent of requiring a qesy reduc
tion plant this lumber will bé available 
( “ The; above statements briefly cover 

—  -thopresentcohdition8-of-the-property',
but might convey to. stockholders a 
more unfavorable view of the Triture
than is intended: Thè property has a------------------- ■--------- -—=— — —-------------------ponsiderable-prospective-valuej-and-thfr 
money in the treasriry of the company, 
about 8260,000.; will furnish a sufficient 
fund to thoroughly test the property; 
and it is the intention of .tlie nianage- 
pent to pursue such development 'to 
the fullest economical extent. There, 
pre several portions of the ground

-attention- 
present

, . . .  trend of the
. largest ore body on the property  ̂a dia- 

Anond-drilLis-already-at-Work.—In-flii 
locality it is proposed to drill six add/ 
iional holes;, .Another promising pro; 
,pcct is situated upon the Hawley fr; 
¿ion, andwork has already been qtar

•claim;— Th.ere aro other places-on the 
’ property $ a t  will Warrapf; prospecting, 
and this will be taken up as soon', as 
»he character of, the work to tie. done 
can bo decided upon, > ’ .

“ George T. McGee assumed ttie loc- 
^a.Lmanageir,ent of the property, com

mencing Sept, l j  1907,and the. work is 
,now under his direct supervision'. We 
,can assure the stockholders pf an earn
est and honest development ofthe prop
erty from this date.
II When the mine

perts, made reports upon the property

which no doubt induced many Montan- 
ians to invest ii. its stock.

It is said that the assets of the estate 
of A. J. Campbell, who was one of the

state are becoming more valuable every
of—a— most—llattering—diaraeteiY—alub-yeaiy-iiml—in—Æ»rdcr—to—develop—them- -ctómsT0-ba^(ryeaTsiótdr:=-I1r-sxrcc'eod-

maps of large areas must be made to 
determine the fall of the streams, indi
cate the points • where power may bo 
developed, as wqjl as the distance’ to

Tit wortet
which, is takemas an indication that lie " in different parts'of the slate. 
wasAyiseto thesUualimaiid Jlftd U»- Ge0. -w . Goodman of upper Belly 
loaded. It is understood that some ol wag in Monday, says the Belt
the others who were active in ts pro- j Ti and so far a3 ¿¿ard yet tells the 
motion are likewise in the clear. <story 0’f a bauirci. yicld of Winter wheat

in i Hi3 son» Walter, last week threshed 1,
’ 1 900 bushels-from 2.7 .acres, a yield

It is an uufortunate. 
mining interests all over

investors -timid and suspicious of any 
thing offered and under the best of con
ditions, the whole state will feel its evil 
effects for years to come.

This is the second big mining fiasco 
nnlnna._and involve her

citizens in loss, the other one , having
been at Bony and it is said to :be a pe
culiar circumstance that the same men 
made the favorable reports iu that ease 
as .in the present.

Graft by Cubic Foot.
A iIn several rooms of Ahe capitol at. 

Harrisburg is .i type of the mahogany 
office table 8 feet long, 4 wide, 2 1-2 
high. The cost of each table to San
derson, the contractor, was 840. He 
charged the slate 31,272, a commission 
of3,5S0 per cen t Still more remark
able are two rostrums, for which 82,()G0 
were paid by the. builder and for which 
the state paid Sanderson 800,748.SO~ir 
commission of 4,300 per cent., it ap
pears that all this furniture, and much 
more, was boughi by Sanderson bv the 
piece, but wns sold to the stale “ by the 
■f(5Ot;” ”arS'lB.40 a t-ootvlf we noAV Cwla"

mahogany—hvbt 
which originally Cost §40, and compute 
it§ feet by multiplying its length hv its 
width and the result by its heightl) thus 
4 times eight is.32: 3 1-2 times is 80, 
aittl then multiply 18.40 by 80, we reach 
tile sunt of 81,471, or till! price of 80 
cubic feet of table paid by Pennsylvania 
to Sanderson. This gentleman by sim
ple multiplications found that, there 
were .88 feel of Tilackuig"sTaucl—aiul

-var-ious-pointsr-in-which-he-advoGatos-a- 
greater navy, federal control of corpor
ations, bigger homestead areas in the 
semi-arid regions, and many other re
forms. He is a reformer of a strenuous 
type and we admire him for it, but in 
some portions of the west, the people 

_tbink he should, reform .some. of_ his 
ideas—especially those relating to forest 
reserves.

Among the instruments recorded in 
the county clerk’s office, snvs the River 
Press, were three deeds that affect the 
ownership of several quartz claims in 
file** Little Rockies district. One of 
them-transfers certain interests of John 
B. Westergreen m 18 claims to B. I). 
Pllillins for 88,333.20; an equal inter- 

Tlie same.properties is alsrr

so
ToaChudTtherpricCiOfr&li619^0-foiw vliat 
article. The rostrums were dealt with 
in the same Cubical way* as \VCrc the 
hundreds and thousands of other ob
jects that yotl will find distributed thru 
the five stories o;f ttie enormous build-
.ing.:__WeTleuusyJxcjiiart^pJJ^pimi’c.
paid for I don’t know how hiariy tlious-
afids of feet of clocks) .of .untbrella-lubs
,ôf;cl0tiw8.-jüassi3În4;Â̂ ^
Öwen Wìster, in thè October Every
body’S)

A Western Utopia,

of
^0 1-3 buslrols per acre. -This is  almpstr 
unbeli'evable, but from reports from all 
over this section, the yield is unprece
dented in this county.

agreement, wages at next, pay day will 
l)Q_coiupulcd at 83.50 per shift.

Butte, Spokauc and Salt Lake 
italists are takiug up claims In 
small number in‘the Wolf creek 
per district, says the Helena Record, 
where high grade ore has beeii- found

The president has been swinging

iurthe propertyof- thn-Eittlu Rockies- —

S oration company, one sample 
•ing as high as 55 per cent in, the 
red metal—a remarkable .showing, even 

for a selected sample.
-Oswald Lehman arrived in ihe. niiy

ton
ili, the

ost m
voved to Charles Whitcomb 
same price and a fhird deed disposes of 
other interests fo E. Berry for 83.330. 
.30___ _ .

Th n”S o o e ^ ’’tins’"anBoune?Td'''lf!r"rn-" 
tention to ,immediately construct its 
line from eastern Montana to the. coast- 
The Soo i< eleselv allied with the < 'nti- 
ft'linn Pneifle and lias tapped the terri- 
to> v of the G'-eat Horthcrn in many 
nl’iees. oau^ing competition,that arouse 
eii the {re. of Mr Hill until he threat
ened to Parallel ttie O. P. to the coast. 
As an offset to this thrust the head of 
tho C._P...tsaicLthat for cvery-Jilile—IiilL 
bujlt in its territory, if \\‘ould build two 
in thc-Unitcd-Statesi— —----------------------

The Republican-Courier Of Bozeman

ed tlie Avant-Courier, Maj. Aldersoii’s 
paper, which he published for over 33 
years.

Copper having fallen below 18 cents 
in price for the preceding month, Butte 
miners aic^TTotiIleiLThat, under flieff

cap-
110

cop-

from the Zortman
mining district. He reports a most 
encouraging state of affairs in that 
coming mineral section of the state. 
The rumor that Westergreen, who was 
interested with Dr. Wilson, Morris, 
Sloan, Charles Baird and Oswald Leh
man in the Wilson group of claims-has 
^disposed of his one-fourth interest in 
the group and in a few other claims to 
Whitcomb and Berry for 820,000 cash 
js  confirmed by Mr. Lehman. A big 
‘«forking tuncl has been started on the 
Wilson property to tap the Whitcomb 
& Berry lend at a great depth. Ten 
men have been put to work on the tun
nel, and.boarding and bunk houses are 
now being built to accommodate the 

-rhinos. Preparations are being- m ade

it  is Reported that the Billings-Hor- 
tliern is now drilling several wells on 
ttie new toWnsite of Buffalo, 10 miles 
from Straw, with the hope of striking 
artesian water. The effort to get good 
water at the town of Ubet, in .Meagher 
ioupty,.has b'een/giY.eqAm aqdv,ttie- dL 
vision-point may=npt be Anere as& C re-, 
suit. “* Shouldva good“flow he slruCk at 

( Buffalo, ttie division towu would be lo- 
j catcd there. Survey'd« Goodspeed, who 
tins, just platted the neiV ton’rislte, 
niodeled after Windiianl, says that Buf- 

__ Jfalo_is oae o£ the prettiest. Lownsltc lo
cations iu the country.—LeiVistown 
Hews. . •

For ttie past week ttie Horthei’11 Pa
cific has been holding all freight for 
the «rest at Jamestown, H. Dak., in 
Order to relieve ttie Congested condi
tion on the road west of there. The 
Coal mines of Carbon county have had 
to practically suspend operations, as

houses placed a little back from the 
Street; in the midst of what looks like 
large city blocks—-GGÓ by 330 feet, each 
-q- pérfectly-cultivated-orcbard-and--gar
den. These áre iff fact; five acre tracts 
Some of the houses have only an acre, 
while a little farther on are Some 10 
acre blocks^blit tliis is aboüt the limit. 
Irrigation lias wiped oiit tile loucso'riie 
country arid it is all one big village 
comnluriity'. The to««n lots arc fruit 
fanils and tlie farms ai‘c torihl lots. 
These littlé plots, too«, liaVe luade tlieir 
owners conlpamtively wealthy iu. from 
six to eight years. - Hearty every' house 
lias its electric lights and its telephone 
service and its running water arid bath 
tub, and its flourishing garden and 
lawn and hedge.. The Valley haS rural 
free delivery. There are no labor ún- 
ions=beeau9erayagc9*nrc-ri(nimally—-higitr 
Unconsciously the people have solved 
lriany social problems which are rack
ing the beSlTirains^of the people of old
er cities. The telephone monopoly is 
TiTTlieir own handsrfjbr they ówn -tiré 
stock of tlie Farmers’ Telephone-cóm- 
■pany and everybody gets unlinlilcd scr- 
jHoc fór 312 a ynary-whiie-thc-coitipariy-
pays a regular dividend, 
fruíl.-o-rriivers’ union. Wl

They have a
fruit-growers’ union, which secures the 
best price for fruit for afi tlie members 
The uriioii oiV-tis tile frUit-growerS’- 
warehousO arid eastern buyers arc -on 
liarid promptty to buy .it from 81-50 
per short bushel • boxes at ttie \Varc 
house. The- western irrigated apples 
are neveirShipped iri barrels1, they arc 
wrapped and packed likHf oranges in 
boxes. And the trees, beak every year 

ith the regularity of clock work;

, . wqs “ sold’ .Word1 pf
Helena, and Weed lue geological ex- Vtié district'.

;W. J> Emmons, of the U. S. geologi- 
-smweyas here ,aud obtaining daj a 
icti is to tie used in a bulleliri to tic 
pd by tlie department. There is 
iirdeniarid-for—iiiforniatioD^oL-Ltie_ 

ttie Rockies arid^ttie^epaftment had 
little to give, and; that*'ript of- a- very 
late (date.' -For the .^development o f  
mining interests of the' stato ' it. is also 
essential ttiat ttie mountain regions he 
mapped4u ordep-,that the .prospector 
niay have something to. show the .loca
tion of nis prospect', tlie diatancti ,of 
same. from. linCa of transportation; 
y t̂iere power may be,secured ,fop freaU 
ment of the ore, w.ater secured for, the 
mill, asLwell as timber for. the ipine,

The
cards
Other

tiujyrlTOi'enli cars itud xidxrtraCksiilletB -ivilld îkG-ndvantage ol tlie privilege^hy
and can get no more cars for-soiiie.time  *..... ’ 1  1 r,M "
to Coine. The situation caitsCs great 
apprehension along the line thaL a coal 
famine is more llianimmlnent,“ as im- 
der full swing ttiese mines can no more 
than fill their orders and a few .days’ 
enforced idlericss is liable to tic feltlal- 
dr on.

A unique display at tlie §tale fair 
was that byr some eniployes of the East 
Helena smelter. It was designed and 
prepared from molteri iricfal. On a 
base gi'ound of about four feet square 
they arranged the topography so , as to 
show mountains and valleys anil nes
tled in the foothills, a typical mining 
camp, itie  funnel-openings arc shown 
together with tlie miners’ c^hin, the 
trolley line connecting tlit̂  mine with 
the railroad, the gallows with its cables
and hoist, the machine house; a pump, 
underneath which slaiTds a bucket, sur
rounding all of which is a luxuriant 
tree growth,- The scene rppresentd, 
winter and the molten nietal gave a
most rcalstic effect of the tyeaütiföT 
snow. It was one of the 
¿igriá aud the effect was

rieàfest “de
more than 

pleasipg-to^tlïë^Iirong—oL'rvisitors—ttr 
the minerai department.

The McKinley mausoleum, the trib
ute And gift of the nation in memory 
of thé late ÉiréSidênt, .McKinley, was 
dediqated at Canton, Ohio, on the-30th 
of September«, iri the presence of hun
dreds o f ' diátírigüiéhed men-'rif this. 
coimtry'and rcpreàcritativçs of foreign 
nations and a crowd of 50,000 visitors 
froni all • pattè_ôf-_ Ihè,. country. The 
feature of thé cXercièc was. tile. pres- 
ence"of~the'TpreSideu<:—of tile United' 
States, who delivered an addi«css,. arid 
therie were- also present Vice President 
Fairbanks, members of the president’s 
cabinet; United States senators and

otligr distinguished griests. The pro
gram of exercises included .ari address 
by President Roosevelt, an  ̂address by 
Justice William R'/ Day, who was sec
retary of stete In the late/ presidenf’s 
càb^n çt7 anaddreSsby^Governor Harris 
of Ohio”, who wâs.presideut óf the dáyj 
the singing of “ America”  arid a beric- 
dictióñ by Bishóp tíórtsmari.

4 ' • •  ̂ * U • 1 , * t V| , ,
After having had a virtual monopoly 

of the California greçn fruit business
OTffrmiiriraTb-farH^logical-Tepprtr«^
m  diaVriot'. Ttie water powers óì ttie bave retirèd ïrom 'ttie trade.

to build a big cyanide plant of .300 tons 
per day capacity, says the Lewistown 
Hews. Mr. Lehman says that the big 
body of ore reported to have been 
atrurik on the Little Rockies property

If you «’ivut to send a postal 
a friend or relative and haven’t

is a bonanza and that Lhw-nowly organ
ized company is warranted in taking 
up the option which thoy have on the 
claims. Sandy Carr who is well known 
here and all over the mining camps of 
Fergus county, has sold his interest in 
liis claims to Jeff Tubbs of this city. A 
fine allowing has been made on the 
property and four men are now devel
oping thejiropertya__________ ________

card to
_______ .. _____  , room
on the opposite side to write what you 
wish’, just take a frilcr arid dhtw a ver- 
tlcaljine about two inches from the 
lcft.end and use Hie space 011 Hie left 
of the line for finishing up your epistle 
Thte Is-the right granted users o f ,post
al cards by Uncle Sam. The bulletin' 
telling of-flie change, stint out some 
,.tinFyflgn> .explains that it is the.depart
ments ittlentlon‘to'«afford the riser of 
government postltl cards the sariic pfiv- 
iledge accorded users of “ post cards”  
which have become such a fad all over 
the country, it is eXplaineiiMtiat only 
about-onerthird-oLthe—address, -side of 
the card cau be used lor tlie message. 
The spate to the right of the Vertical 
line is to be used for address only. It is 
also allowed the sender of the postal 
card to paste a Very thin sheet of pap
er containing a message on tlie card, 
provided it adheres tight lo tlid card. 
Some will use this paper to cover up 
the message 011 the card, while others

writing On both Card and paper, 
advices emphasizes the fact that 
containing mica, glass, sand and 
like substance are unmailable.

Cupid lias lieCii kndwn to Operate in 
various places and ways,' and it would 
seem that even in far away Phillipines 
such is the case, as witness the follow
ing from dn operator who tells his troub
les to the head office of the telegraph 
line: “ Sir.—I have the honor to report 
to you sir ttiat the operator in Pasuquin 
and Ciirritriao they speaking about lov
ing the ladies in the line; I told them 
that they did not UBe to speak every
thing, the one use for. the messages, 
but speaking other case noT’Ltold them 
sir, they answered me you did ndt mat-- 
ter for Us, and early morning in six 
o’clock and some-tiineR seven o'clock the

DAVID CLINE

Ranch &  Mine Supplies.
Zortman, Montana.

jCLQTHING
An A’ TVo. 1 line o f Men’s and Boys’ Ready=4o=wear 
C lothing just arrived.

HATS’
John B. Stetson’s Finest Beaver Hats from  $5 to $7. 

SHOES
F. M ayers’ Milling Shoes coil not be beaten. W e 
Guarantee them

GROCERIES
EVERYTH ING GO* D in the Eating Line, and put 
up under the Pure Food law 

TEAS and COFFERS___________ . _________ _
Ask for CHASE & SANBORN’S Celebrated Teps and 
Coffees, and get the best that money will buy.

MALTA-ZORTMAN STAGE LINE
“  ' ' '  - y  ...  i ■ '■> .....................  ■ , ,,i . m ................. i .

U. S flail, Passdngerand Express 

Leaves Malta via Phillips and Brookside, Tuesday, Thursday

^Xeav_e_Zortman for Malta, via same, Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday of-each Week,

Zortm an Livery and Feed Bam
L. S» GOSLIN, Proprietor, ZORTMAN, MONTANA.

■►reyysM •*«*

Little Rockies East Freight Line
IIaktman Bnos. Proprietors..

Solicits Consignments of all classes o f freight. Regular tripd
between the Great Northern Railroad and the Little Rockies.

Hartman Bros. Zortman, Montana.

Stevens & Turton

Dodson, Montana.

operator in Badoc and Curririiac" they- 
speaking like that case too, every morn
ing they do that sometimes J3&doc he 
put ground-south so-that_w.e could not 
here him speaking, pleafee ghle them in-

Dodson and Little Rockies Stage Co*
Lea/e Dodson Monday) Wednesday artd Friday.
Leave Zortman Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.

The shortest an l quickest route to and from ¿orfcman.

, H. F. Warren, Manager.

POW ELL & COOK
— Retail Dealers—=•

structions;— I-recefved-arcdpy- message 
machine from the supply officer in the 
other day, but the supply dfficer he did 
not pay me sir, wheri he came here to 
pay. Sir the zinc of my twrYUattewes 
is rio-so good any more, if is possible 
sir you send me to change my batteries 
zinc. Criby arid two native linemens 
they arrived here at eight o’clock 1 as_t_ 
niglit,' and they went up to Siriaitat five 
o’clock arri., and they live Here at Vigan 
at 1:30 p. iff. Very respectfully Yours. 

RAMON FERNANDEZ.”

the YellowstOrie valley seems to« hold 
'fluTbelt wifh yields ranging from 500 to
600 bushels, per here«-.. One tpan near 
Billings netted $iig per acre from bis 
crop, with potatoes at 75 cents. -  

A slight fetonri passed dver this region

trace only.
This has been a great year among 

farmers arodnd Malta ànd the Enter
prise is giving results that show the 
country has little need'- ofrthe-govem*- 
nient'ditch'.Twhich .iFbuilfr Would break 
niné_ oùt óf téli under it. *

riótioés wtiò watit-tó get out west find 
a way, to circumvent the /railway ’order- 
tliqt.pjen inri.st have,baggage whénshi 
ped free tpjheitLcamps'. They fill «rii
griPB.witti hay and tiricks ant
atistiàoti ttie’aì â  wó déstlriaUón.

and Itie:

Wines; Liquors and Cigars.
G oods in Case Bottled Beer

— Imported-and-Domestie-Cigàrs—  

tow er Mala St. Zortmáü, Montanti/;

Z O R T M A N iW IL D E R  STAG E  LIN E ~
Carrying U. S. Mail, Passengers and Express.

— I^ v es^ Z ortm a n ^ d n d a y -a n d -W ed n ea d A y -a T d rti^ m ^ a rrm n ^
at-W ilder antpMissouri River points at:2_p_m ,-retaining thé 
following days. C. B. Sîürman Prop.

M. G. Cassidy, Prop'. Zortman; Montana.

- -̂RetAIL DMler

Gibson, Hoosier Bard and other brands of Imported a*ii 

Dom estic Cigars, SOCIAL CLUB W hisked

HAMM feREW IN b CO’S BEEfe


